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30 for 6 100

tor 100

18 for 7 100

1G for 100

72 25 cents yard

10 cents eacli or three for 25 cents

20 for- - 100

In ArUtt
321 323 King Street

The Loadlni

and

ALL MATERIALS ON HAIID

Will furnish outside teniu
boats mid boilers

Horse

572 -- l

Limited

Win Q Irwin President Mnnnger
Clnus Bprockels Vlce 1rcsliiont
W M Glllard Secretary Treasurer
rheo O lortor Auditor
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Of Ran KriMinlnnn flal

TESTA rnoriiiuTon

Kunln Strcel aboo North Corner of King

DONE

Ualrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Iva The
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ter are printed here
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Science ot

The moon ia a mirror which ro
lloota tho to us writos
Aldon W in tho Ladies
Homo Journal An of

with tho
shows of course tho same
as that of Tho quality of
the is in the

that it would tako no
fowor than G18CD0 full moons to sup-

ply
¬

to ns an amount of light equal
to that which wo get from the sun
and there is only sky room for say
75000 of thorn Some heat comes
from tho moon but
methods will not measure it How-

ever
¬

it is that it is about
ono eighty of tho amount
which tho sun to us Tho

of tho moons orbit to
tho horizon accounts for tho Har
vest aud tho Hunters moo
which occur when tho is

thus tho moon
to riso about tho same timo for sev¬

eral Tho moon
often appears rnuuh when
on the horizon but this is causod
by tho foaturo of tho air
about tho horizon and the natural

to comparo it with ter ¬

restrial

Had a Blablo Mind

Smiths son was givon to
horses aud dogs and his ¬

sarorod of tho turf But ho
beggod to bo allowod to appoar at
au clerical which
his gifted paront was about to give
and was allowed a soal by
to bo silont tho

at tho latter ond of
tho dinner thoro oocurrod a pause
and tho son broke in Is your lord
Bhip able to toll mo what was tho

of whon
ho came off tho grass
Smith was horrified by his
raahnoss but the
by lvo always told my
friouds that my son what
might bo called a Btablo
mind
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Entire Stock Must Go Without Reserve

1VVltlM1lV
The following Reduction in Prices will continue untiJ we

are tired of selling our Splendid Goods

CALICO yards

WHITE COTTON yards

WHITE COTTON yards

WHITE COTTON yards

BLEACHED SHEETING inches

LADIES VESTS

GINGHAMS yards

Our I

10 for 100

and 42 25 cents a yard

8 for 100

75 cents a pair

100 a pair

at 25 cents

sit a

aSJVfc3

Garriags

Wagon

everything

Shoeing Specialty

TKIiKPHONIC

Agents

Oceanic Compy

House

Book and Job
NEATLY

Mukatilnanti Indopondont
JSstnta

XUMSia2 eti5EGKaa

mmense Stock of
Will Sold Big KeclactiorL

Ladies Sailor and Boys Suits Marvellously
iumivttviiiiMiuiiuiwiv

IdL SIHiVjAl FORT STREET

Manufacturer

SUaAREACTORS

Commission

MakaainaiM

Printing

Printing

Our

Hats

Gk
Explanation Moonlight

sutilight
Quimby

examination
moonlight spectroscope

spectrum
sunlight

rofledtion indicated an-

nouncement

ordinary

estimated
thousandth

supplies
inclination

tipping
slightest permitting

successive evonings
enlarged

refractive

tendonoy
objects

Sydney
conversa-

tion

important banquot

agroeiug
throughout meal

Unfortunately

condition Nebuohadnezzar
Sydney

offsprings
retrieved situation

remarking
possessed

properly

WHITE MUSLIN yards

MERINOS CASHMERES inches

CU-RTAINS- - yards

LACE CURTAINS

WHITE BLANKETS

LADIES CHEMISES

Tbe

420

Steamship

Imitation of Rain

Tho phenotneua of rain are imit¬

ated by Professor Errara of Brussels
University in a boaker says an ex-

change
¬

Tho glass eight inchos tall
by five in diamotor is half flllod
with 92 per cent alcohol ooverod
with a saucor and thoroughly heat ¬

ed over a wator bath without boiling
tho liquid It is then carofully re-

moved
¬

to a wooden table Soon the
alcohol vapor is ooudeused into
visiblo clouds by tho cooling saucer
innumerable minuto droplets of
rain fall and tho clouds bocomo
gradually lowered away from tho
saucor Tho miniature storm may
ictst half an hour Tho action is

if the warm saucor is re
plaood by a cold ouo Whirlwinds
and squalls aro whon tho
alcohol is very warm and if tho
liquid is warmor on ono sido tho
clouds may bo soon to rotate around
a horizontal axis

Patriotic Cuban Woman

Senora Pilot ro tho only woman
who holds au officers commission
under Gomez and who commands a
battalion of 200 devoted men whilo
her husband is a Colonel in the
Spanish army deserves something
mor than common praise for high
principle aud patriotism Thoro aro
also other Oubau women moved by
equal patriotic zoa who are fight-

ing
¬

in tho ranks as common soldiers
Whon tho women of tho country are
movod to leave the family hearth ¬

stone to ongago in personal conflict
in tho aau8e of iudopondouco it
augurs woll for tho success of tho
national cause S F Bulletin

It is claimed that the trco from
the bark of which quiniuo is obtained
furnishes uo quiniuo except in
malarial rogions If tho troo is
pluutod in a malarial distriot it will
produce quiuine if it is planted in a
uou malarial district ia will not
produce quiniuo It if thorefore
inferred that quiniuo is a malarial
poison drawn from tho soil and
storod up in tho bark of thistiuo

ftatffc
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LACE

intensified

produced

jheap

KA MAKAAINANA
A Weekly Newspaper in tho Hawaiian Lunguago

F J TESTA Proprietor Managor and Editor

IS REOOGKNIZED AS THE

Leading Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS

Leads --A11 Otlier Journals
SUBSCRIPTION

F J

Yoar in

OPFIOa KinSTQ-- STiRBEST

ESTATE REGISTER
TESTA

Advance

--327

Editor and Publishor

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
On Wednesdays and Saturdays

TO SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

A Record of Roal and Personal Estato Transactions of
Record in tho Oflico of tho Rogistrar of Conveyances

SixTosorrptiori 175 sl 3Eontli
Tho only Publication of Its kind in tho Islands Evory

Abstract Printed so that it is oasily understood Avithout Availing
through Dictionary to find out Avhat it is aiming at by
Abbreviations It is noatly gotton up and printed handy
Ri ronoo for tho Timo to Oomo

OFFIOB 327 KHSTCt STREET
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